After the asymmetric addition of allyltri-n-butyltin to benzaldehyde, a perfluoroalkylated BINOL-Sn complex was separated from the organic product using fluorous reverse phase silica gel. The lightly fluorinated ligand was then recovered by hydrolysis of the R f6 -BINOL-Sn complex with dilute hydrochloric acid and was reused three times without loss of activity or enantioselectivity.
Introduction
The fluorous biphase system has been applied successfully to a wide range of homogeneous catalyses with excellent catalyst recovery and reuse being reported. 1 However, it is unlikely to be exploited commercially because of intersolvent leaching problems, the prohibitive expense of the perfluorocarbon solvents and concerns about their environmental persistence. An alternative approach, designed by Curran for high throughput organic synthesis, uses fluorous reverse phase (FRP) silica gel as a solid support for the separation of fluorous-tagged products from non-fluorinated reagents, as well as the removal of perfluoroalkylated reagents from organic products. [1] [2] [3] The major advantages of fluorous solidphase extraction are that fewer and shorter fluorous ponytails are required (,40% fluorine content by molecular weight) compared to liquid-liquid extraction using the FBS (.60% fluorine content by molecular weight) and perfluorocarbon solvents are no longer required for either the reaction or separation step. Recently, we reported the first example of separation, recovery and recycle of a perfluoroalkylated Lewis acid catalyst, [Ni{C 6 F 13 C(O)CHC(O)C 6 F 13 } 2 ], using FRP silica gel after catalyzing the reaction between 2,4-pentanedione and ethylcyanoformate in dichloromethane. 4 We have also extended the applications of this novel separation technique in order to recover and recycle lightly fluorinated BINAP ligands after the ruthenium-catalysed asymmetric hydrogenation of methyl acetoacetate. 5 Here, we demonstrate the efficient separation and recycle of a perfluoroalkylated BINOL ligand using fluorous solid-phase extraction. 6 
Results and discussion
The three step synthesis of the perfluoroalkylated BINOL ligand (1; H 2 L) is outlined in Scheme 1 and was developed originally for the preparation of fluorous-derivatised BINAP ligands. 5, 7 After protecting the binaphtholic groups, the perfluoroalkyl groups were attached directly to the binaphthyl backbone by a copper-mediated cross-coupling reaction using perfluorohexyl iodide. Sodium ethoxide was then used to remove the acetyl protecting groups giving the air-stable R f6 -BINOL ligand which partitions preferentially (73 : 27) into the organic phase of a toluene : perfluoro-1,3-dimethylcyclohexane biphase even though it contains 54% fluorine content by molecular weight. Initially, the reactivity and enantioselectivity of (R)-R f6 -BINOL (1) was evaluated in the asymmetric addition of diethylzinc to benzaldehyde (Scheme 2) and compared directly with (R)-BINOL using the methodology developed by Chan and co-workers. 8 An excess of titanium tetraisopropoxide and diethylzinc was used to ensure high conversion and enantioselectivity. Each reaction was repeated three times and the results from both systems proved to be highly reproducible. Although similar conversions were obtained in each case (Table 1) , the product enantioselectivities were slightly lower when (R)-R f6 -BINOL was used in place of (R)-BINOL. Once it had been established that the fluorinated BINOL ligand was effective in the asymmetric alkylation of benzaldehyde, the separation and recovery of the R f6 -BINOL ligand was investigated. At the end of the reaction, dilute hydrochloric acid was added to quench the excess diethylzinc. The organic layer was separated, dried, concentrated in vacuo and then added to the top of a short column of FRP silica gel. Acetonitrile was used to elute the organic product, but 1 H and 19 F NMR spectroscopy revealed that the 1-phenyl-propan-1-ol product was contaminated with (R)-R f6 -BINOL. Unfortunately, it was not possible to separate the alcohol product from the lightly fluorinated analogue of BINOL using fluorous solid-phase extraction because (1) is still a relatively polar compound. A highly fluorinated BINOL derivative that contains six fluorous ponytails has, however, been recycled successfully using FRP silica gel after the asymmetric addition of diethylzinc to aromatic aldehydes in high conversions and good enantioselectivities. 9 Unfortunately, the disadvantage of this methodology was that the expensive fluorous solvent, perfluorohexane, was used to recover the highly fluorous BINOL ligand from the column. We have also investigated the catalytic application of the Ti-R f6 -BINOL system in the asymmetric allylation of benzaldehyde using allyltri-n-butyltin (Scheme 3). Zhao and co-workers 10 have studied this reaction and obtained good conversions and enantioselectivities in a perfluorohexanehexane biphase, but reported significant leaching (24%) of the lightly fluorinated BINOL ligand into the organic phase. Initially, we used the conditions developed by Zhao and coworkers with only slight modifications. Dichloromethane was used as the reaction solvent because (R)-BINOL is insoluble in hexane. Good conversions were obtained for both (R)-BINOL and (R)-R f6 -BINOL (Table 2) , but once again, the enantioselectivity was slightly lower when the fluorinated BINOL ligand was used in dichloromethane. However, by changing the solvent to hexane the enantioselectivity increased to 75% ee demonstrating that the perfluoroalkyl groups do not have a detrimental effect on the abilities of the modifying ligand. In the separation and recycling studies both the fluorous and non-fluorous catalyses were carried out in dichloromethane to enable the direct comparison between (R)-R f6 -BINOL and conventional (R)-BINOL. The separation of (R)-BINOL from the organic product, 4-phenyl-1-buten-4-ol, was first investigated on conventional silica gel. Since allyltri-n-butyltin was added in a stoichiometric amount, it was not necessary to carry out an acid wash and so the crude reaction mixture was concentrated in vacuo before being loaded on to the top of a short column of silica gel. The 4-phenyl-1-buten-4-ol product was eluted from the column with acetonitrile and analysis by 1 H NMR spectroscopy showed that it was contaminated with an (R)-BINOL-containing species that also gave rise to butyl peaks. Tin NMR spectroscopic studies confirmed the presence of tin in this byproduct and all attempts to separate this contaminant from the desired product by solid-phase extraction were unsuccessful. In a further attempt to carry out this separation, the concentrated reaction mixture was left to stand overnight and some crystals suitable for X-ray analysis were formed in the residue. The crystal structure revealed that a monodeprotonated BINOL (HL)-tributyltin polymer was formed; selected bond length and bond angle data are given in Table 3 . The structure of the monomeric repeat unit (Fig. 1) shows that tributyltin binds tightly to the deprotonated naphthoxy atom of BINOL and forms a much weaker interaction with the naphthol oxygen atom of an adjacent repeat unit to generate a polymeric chain containing alternating SnBu 3 and monodeprotonated BINOL units (Fig. 2) . The highly distorted trigonal bipyramidal tin environment, in which the tributyl groups are displaced towards the neutral donor group, is very similar to the coordination geometry adopted by [SnPh 3 Sn-O distances of 2.065(5) and 2.550(6) Å . The number of crystallographically characterized monodeprotonated BINOL (HL) complexes is relatively small, but the polymeric structure observed here is very similar to that reported recently for [Li((R)-HBINOL)(THF) 2 ] n . 12 After carrying out the asymmetric catalysis with (R)-R f6 -BINOL, the concentrated crude reaction mixture was added to the top of a short column of FRP silica gel. This time elution with acetonitrile gave clean product without any BINOL impurites. After an acid wash of the product, ICP atomic emission spectroscopy revealed that there was only a very small amount of tin (1.24 ppm ; 0.02% of the original amount of tin added) and titanium (2.21 ppm ; 0.88% of the original amount of titanium added) leaching into the product. Once the product was removed completely from the column with acetonitrile, a solvent switch to diethyl ether was then used to recover the R f6 -BINOL containing species. From 1 H and 119 Sn{ 1 H} NMR spectroscopic studies of this material, it is believed that a non-polar, R f6 -BINOL-Sn polymer is also formed in this system and this accounts for the ability to isolate the organic product without R f6 -BINOL contamination in contrast to our earlier work on the asymmetric alkylation of benzaldehyde with diethylzinc. When the isolated material was dried and reused in a second catalytic run with fresh aliquots of Ti(O i Pr) 4 , benzaldehyde and allyltri-n-butyltin, only unreacted starting materials were recovered. However, it is possible to recover (R)-R f6 -BINOL from the R f6 -BINOL-Sn polymer by hydrolysis with 4 M hydrochloric acid and this recovered (R)-R f6 -BINOL ligand was then reused in three further catalytic runs ( Table 4 ).
The data show that similar product conversions are achieved after each run, with a slight fall after the third ligand reuse that is most likely to be caused by mechanical losses of the ligand after each recycle. There is also a small decrease in the product enantioselectivity probably due to a small amount of ligand racemisation. Only very low levels of tin and titanium leaching into the organic product were obtained and the amount of tin and titanium in the product could be removed to below detectable levels by simply passing the product, after separation on the FRP column, through a second short column of silica gel using acetonitrile as the eluant.
A subsequent investigation of alternative solid supports (powdered PTFE, C 8 reverse phase silica gel and conventional silica gel) demonstrated that FRP silica gel is essential for the efficient separation of the (R)-R f6 -BINOL-Sn complex from the organic product, since leaching of the R f6 -BINOL complex into the product was obtained with all of these alternative solid supports. Although the separation procedure was established originally after asymmetric allylation in dichloromethane, exactly the same recycling protocol can be used after catalysis in hexane when the product was obtained in higher enantioselectivity (78% ee). Analysis of the product by 1 H NMR spectroscopy and ICP atomic emission spectroscopy showed that it was isolated without any ligand contamination and only low levels of tin (1.18 ppm) and titanium (2.11 ppm) leaching 175.01(13) a Symmetry transformations used to generate equivalent atoms: #1 2x, y 2 1/2, 2z + 1; #2 2x, y + 1/2, 2z + 1. were detected. This final test demonstrates that the light fluorous approach can be used successfully in the asymmetric allylation of benzaldehyde to yield the product in high conversion and enantiopurity, whilst allowing the ligand to be isolated, recovered and reused without loss of activity or enantioselectivity.
Experimental
Proton and 19 F NMR spectroscopies were carried out on a Bruker ARX 300 spectrometer at 300.14 and 282.41 MHz respectively. Tin NMR spectroscopy was carried out on a Bruker DRX 400 spectrometer at 149.21 MHz. All chemical shifts are quoted in ppm using the high frequency positive convention; 1 H NMR spectra were referenced to external SiMe 4 ; 19 F NMR spectra to external CFCl 3 and 119 Sn NMR spectra to external SnMe 4 . Mass spectra were recorded on a Kratos Concept 1H mass spectrometer. GC analyses were performed using a Perkin Elmer Clarus 500 GC fitted with an SGE CYDEX-B column. Optical rotation measurements were obtained using a Perkin Elmer Polarimeter 341 at 589 nm using a Na-Hal lamp. Ti( i OPr) 4 was obtained from a commercial source (Aldrich), while the BINOL ligands were either purchased from a commercial source (Fluka) or synthesised by literature methods. 5 Fluoroflash1 silica gel (40 mm) was purchased from Fluorous Technologies. Dichloromethane and hexane were dried by refluxing over calcium hydride or sodium wire respectively under dinitrogen. The solvents were distilled under nitrogen, stored in a closed ampoule over 4 Å molecular sieves and frozen-pumpedthawed three times to remove all dissolved gases.
General procedure for asymmetric addition of diethylzinc to benzaldehyde
A solution of Ti(O i Pr) 4 (157 ml, 0.32 mmol) and BINOL (0.21 mmol, 0.2 equiv.) in dichloromethane (10 ml) was stirred for one hour. An additional portion of Ti(O i Pr) 4 was then added (314 ml, 0.64 mmol) as well as the benzaldehyde (107 ml, 1.2 mmol). The solution was then cooled to 220 uC before adding diethylzinc (3.12 mmol, 3.12 ml of 1 M solution in hexane). After stirring the reaction mixture for five hours at 220 uC, it was quenched with 1 M hydrochloric acid (50 ml). The mixture was extracted with diethyl ether, dried, filtered and the solvent removed in vacuo to yield the product as a colourless oil contaminated with BINOL ligand. Product ee was determined using chiral GC and the absolute configuration was based on the comparison with the GC traces of the known, commercially available, enantiomerically pure compounds (CYDEX-B 30m, 90 uC for 24 min, 45 uC min 21 to 135 uC, hold 5 min. Injector: 220 uC, detector: 250 uC. Flow rate: 3 ml min
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. R t 25.3 min (S)-1-phenyl-propan-1-ol, R t 25.9 min (R)-1-phenyl-propan-1-ol).
Asymmetric addition using (R)-BINOL
The general catalysis procedure was followed using (R)-BINOL as ligand (0.21 mmol, 60 mg). The product was collected as a colourless oil contaminated with (R)-BINOL. Attempted separation of (R)-R f6 -BINOL and 1-phenyl-propan-1-ol
The crude product and R f6 -BINOL post-reaction mixture in diethyl ether was concentrated in vacuo and placed on the top of a 3 cm long column of FRP silica gel (1 cm in diameter). Elution with acetonitrile gave 1-phenyl-propan-1-ol which was contaminated with (R)-R f6 -BINOL ligand.
General procedure for asymmetric addition of allyltri-n-butyltin to benzaldehyde
The BINOL ligand (0.2 mmol) was added to a solution of Ti(O i Pr) 4 (0.3 ml, 0.1 mmol) in either hexane (20 ml) or dichloromethane (20 ml) and the mixture was stirred for one hour. After cooling the reaction mixture to 0 uC, benzaldehyde (0.1 ml, 1 mmol) was added. The reaction mixture was stirred for 10 minutes before adding allyltri-n-butyltin (0.34 ml, 1.1 mmol) and the reaction mixture was stirred at 0 uC for a further six hours. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure and the crude mixture was then used in the general separation procedure.
Determination of product (4-phenyl-1-buten-4-ol) enantiomeric excess 4-Phenyl-1-buten-4-ol (29 ml, 0.2 mmol) was added to a solution of Mosher's acid chloride (2 ml, 0.1 M solution in dichloromethane, 0.2 mmol) and pyridine (0.2 ml, 2.5 mmol). After stirring the reaction mixture for 30 minutes, 1 M hydrochloric acid was added (3 ml). The organic phase was separated, washed with NaHCO 3 (10 ml) and water (10 ml), dried (MgSO 4 ), filtered and the solvent removed in vacuo to yield a colourless oil which was analysed by chiral GC for diastereomeric content and the absolute configuration was determined to be R by comparison of the optical rotation data for 4-phenyl-1-buten-4-ol with the published specific rotation (CYDEX-B, 180 uC for 20 min. Injector: 220 uC, detector: 250 uC. 
